
SOC I AL
Lp/cn Hall
l-gutne Ba'1 sponsored byj
Lj Auxihary of Shallotte

£ American Legion at the

jut at Shallotte Monday
to lareglv attended de-

y neatHer.
L everybody was in cos-

Lpy of which were strik-
Cutiful O! unusual. Ed
L ami R P- White, Jr.,
L prizes for the original

II itself hadcome in for

lUtiful and artistic de-

k Excellent music was

p thn>t;i;iMiit the evening
£ ?omw and his orchestra

fteungton.
W At Shower
jeKii W lliams was hon-

;l stoik shower Wed-

ugl'.t at the home of her
jlrs. Archie Evans.

^ »ere played and enjoy-
« were won by Mrs.

ih. Mrs. H. T. Bow- j
£ Betty Kauser, Mrs.
Uning. Mrs. Herbert Ro-

(j Mrs. Tyler.
(aunts of punch, sand-
tookies were served to

wing guests: Mrs. Hazel
Mrs. Norma McDowell,
t Bowmer. Mrs. Eliza-

^rav. Mrs. Betty Kauser,
K Parker. Mrs. Dorcas
cs. Mrs. Ellen Watts,
Uiia Sellers. Mrs. Peggy
Sirs. Ir.'.ogene Wellings,
Robinson. Mrs. Evelyn

ijlrs. E. F. Gore, Mrs. E.
Mrs Dave Garrish,
Rogers. Mrs. Opal

Mrs. Catherine Lewis,
j Potter. Mrs. Roma
,l of Southport and Mrs.
[toil of Wilmington.
X_:ams, who left Sunday
r:i Va.. to join her hus-
[waved many nice pre- J

News From
leher Memorial
Hospital
i Mrs. Brice Helms of
ich announce the birth

| r. Tuesday.
Mrs. Curtis McCall of

tr.our.ce the birth of a

at Wednesday.
[kc Mrs. Willie Clemmons
iv announce the birth of
pr on Saturday.
Ihtrna Ann Shannon of
ii spent Tuesday until
as a medical patient.
Gale McNeil of Bolivia

[teical patient from Tues- i
si Saturday.
Bcrr.ss of Southport en-
i Wednesday as a medical

Evelyn Hawes of Supply
|seical patient from Wed-
ati Sunday.

pe E. Hewett of Supply
N»y until Sunday as a

f patient.
toy Reeves of Shallotte
'is a medical patient on

' Bobby Muncy of South-
on Sunday as a

MUZU
heatre
kthport, N. C.
fcssior 14c and 30c
kw« Nightly.

October S,.1st Show
® st«t at 7:00 P. M.
May.1st show starts

»> 6:30 P. M.

Nov. 3-4.
"ONE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON"
"n Technicolor)
tennis Morgan
Janis Paige

t»rtoo._
kH
^NS OF HATE"

Tim Holt
Nan Leslie

Don'tFool Your Wife"
. (Comedy)
,TuUes-- Nov. 7-8.LOVES MARY"

0nald Regan
Jack Carson
«»ter Yeggs"
^artoon)

ALK ALONE"
Lancaster

Li^beth Scott
^amerl2_
Incoming_f!0fThe Red Witch"

4ytl« . Gail Russell

2,000,000 Pledge
Cards for CROP

Rural families throughout the
country are using cards like those
shown above to pledge their contri¬
butions of bulk commodities tq ease
the suffering of the needy all over
the world.
More than 2,000,000 of the pledge

cards are being distributed to farm
families in the Christian Rural
Overseas program (CROP), the in-
terchurch overseas relief project.
The harvest season drive is concen¬
trated in this and 32 other agricul¬
tural states. Small grains, meat,
milk, cotton, and other farm com¬
modities are needed. Sponsors of
CROP are Catholic Rural Life,
Church World Service (22 Protes¬
tant denominations) and Lutheran
World Relief.
Marjorie Swift, of CROP'S na¬

tional office in Chicago, holds up
the 2,000,000th pledge card in the
Christian brotherhood program.

medical patient.
Oscar Garner of Southport en¬

tered as a medical patient on

Sunday. <

Mrs. Grace Jones of Southport
entered on Sunday as a medical
patient.
Mrs. Rebecca Autrey of South-

port entered as a medical patient
on Sunday.
Baby Carl Bowling-, Jr., of Sup¬

ply entered on Sunday as a
medical patient.

PERSONALS
Mrs. T. E. Hickman has re¬

turned from Nashville, Tenn,
where she spent some time with
her daughter, Mrs. Tom Gilbert.
On her way home she visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Wilson in At¬
lanta, Ga. who returned with her.

Mrs. Clayton Hickman has re¬
turned from a visit to Nashville,
Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Warner

of Wilmington visited Mrs. C.
Ed Taylor Saturday.

IX HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ruth Kye of Winnabow

was a patient in James Walker
Hospital Wilmington recently. She
was suffering from a severe at¬
tack of headaches.

AT PRESBYTERIAN
The "Goal" will be the sermon

topic at the Southport Presbyter¬
ian Church Sunday night. This
is the second in a series on

| athletics of life, Last Sun4ay the'
, pastor preached on "Getting Into

the Game."

j VISITED COLES'S
< Mrs. Guy Lewis of Claremont,
jVa., and her son, Guy Lewis, Jr.,
of Wilmington, spent part of the
past week with W. G. and Miss

| Lillian Collins near Orton,

New Bricklaying
Machine Invented,
.

Small Device Estimated To
Effect Saving Of $100 Mij-
lion Per Year In Building
Cost

_____________
t

I
A bricklaying machine that

steps up the speed of building 3
to 4 times its usual rate has been
invented by two Montgomery, Ala.
World War II veterans and will
be marketed to the building trade
immediately. A small-job size, for
home and farm use, will be made
available through state agencies.

I The device 5oes not automatically
(lay bricks but with a frame that
insures true walls, guides that
direct quick accurate placing,
built-in spirit levels and a

large size scoop that beds 8
bricks witn one scoopfull, the
process of laying proceeds about
as fast as a man can pick
up bricks and Jay them down.
The machine is said to save up to
36 cents a square foot in wall
construction costs and will bring
brick building definitely within
the low-price field. Acceptance of
the device by the building in¬
dustry is expected to effect a

saving of $100,000,000 a year.

GOOD GULF
For Dependable Auto Performance
Get Your Winter - Check Now

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATION
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

The new bricklayer was deve¬
loped primarily to provide a
means to lower the cost of GI
'housing and to provide a cheaper| and better form of construction to
replace the jerry-built houses that
poor materials and high costs
have imposed. Repeated tests
have proved that by using the
machine 2,000 to 3,000 bricks can
be laid in an 8-hour day, and the
simplicity of the operation makes
it practical to build many types
of buildings without the aid of
skilled labor.
According to the inventors, Paul

Sommers and John Hodgson, this
new speed and saving will bring
an immediate increase in the num¬
ber of brick homes which will
benefit the entire industry and
provide jobs for thousands of
masons. The machine, which is

light in weight and inexpensive"
is of special interest to the farmer
and home owner. With it, the
farmer can build his own silos,
outbuildings, even his own home
with an important saving. The
home owner can build hi3 own

garage, walks, walls, foundations,
partitions and additions.

Soapstone is used chiefly in
roofing paper, foundry facings,
insecticides and as a filler for
asphaltic paints.

Buried Sunday

REV. MARVIN K. BEASLEY,
Chadbourn minister and modera¬
tor of the Columbus Baptist As¬
sociation, who was buried Sunday
at Richmond, Va. He has served
as pastor of Pleasant Hill and
Pleasant Plain Baptist Churches
for four years.

NotedThroat Specialists report on 30-Day Test ofCamelSmokers. . .

NOTOHE SING1E CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION i CAMELS!
Y«. time «nr« Un firdin£«
of ooteif throat specialists
after a total of 2.470 woekly
examinations of the throats
of buodrtds of men aw)
women who smoked Camels,
and only Camels, for 30
coosecutna days.

I MADE THE 30- .%
DAY TEST AND My DOCTOR'S
REPORT WAS NO SURPRISE TO ^

> ME! I KNOW CAMUS ARE MHO

-MY THROAT TOLD ME SO WITH
EVERy PUFF AND EVERY g

g&A. pack!

Fish can fast for long periods
and should not be fed on journeys
taking leas than four or five days.

Use of pumice and pumicite
reached a. record 607,746 tons in

ithe U. S. in 1948.

WINTER CLOTHES
f

Now it is November, and time for the first
chilly winds of winter. Be sure to have the
family ready for the first visit of Jack Frost. »

We have a wide selection from which to
choose the winter wardrobe for the entire .

family.
R.GALLOWAY

General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Modern minds shall pass away, but . . .

Nineteen hundred years ago a|
Roman orator was publicly scoff¬
ing at the teachings of the fol-(
lowers of Christ; and as he was

speaking a priest in the cata-
combs was saying a Requiem
Mass, while a woman was weep¬
ing and smiling and praying. |
She was weeping because of the

loss of a beloved husband. She!
was smiling* because he had con¬
fessed his sins to a priest and had
gone to his death with his God in
his breast. She was praying be¬
cause she believed God would heed
her entreaties to take her hus¬
band soon from Purgatory into !
Heaven.
Today many blind leaders of the

blind are preaching against the
"absurdities" of Heaven and Heir
and other fundamental Christian
beliefs; and while they are

preaching other widows are weep¬
ing and smiling and praying for,
exactly the same reasons as the
woman in the catacombs nene-
teen hundred years before.

Nineteen hundred years hence,
a new crop of blind leaders will
be resurrecting dead and dis- 1
counted heresies of the ages be-

a fore and preaching them as the
I latest variants of "Modern

I Thought" and "Scientific Enlight-J
| ment." I

And while they are preaching,
Catholics of the 39th century Will
be assisting: at Mass, confessing
to a priest, praying for their
dead in Purgatory, and adhering
to all the Catholic beliefs that we
adhere to today- -that the early
Christians believed and taught in
the first Christian century.
For every Catholic knows that

neither time nor man can alter .

by a whit the truths which God
revealed to man and about which
Christ Himself said: "Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my
word shall not pass away" (Mark
13:31).
Every year on the second day

of November (All Souls' Day)
every Catholic priest throughout
the world offers up Mass for all
departed souls. During the entire
month of November, the Church
exhorts every Catholic in the
world to remember in his pray¬
ers the dead of all ages and all
peoples. So you see, dear Neigh¬
bor, we (Catholics pray regularly
for your departed ones and some

day we shall be praying for the
welfare of your own immortal '

soul.
If it's anything Catholic, ask a

Catholic!
For Further information write

P. O. Box 351, WhitevUle, N. C. .

The New Enlarged.

RT SHOP
INFORMAL OPENING
THIS EVENING

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 5th

Open For Business Friday Morning, November 6th

FAVORS AND

REFRESHMENTS

FOR

EVERYONE

FEATURING A COMPLETE MUSICAL DEPT.
. . . Consonata Electronic Organs, Jessie-French Pianos, Musical Instru¬

ments qnd Merchandise, Sheet Music, Popular and Classical Records.

AND A COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPT.
With A 24 Hour Developing Service

. GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE -

VISIT OUR NEW MODERN SHOP

The Art Shop
. \

Located Next Door Tq JL A. McNeill & Sons Drug Store

AN INVITATION

We cordially invite every¬

one to attend our infor¬
mal opening this evening

(Thursday) from S to 10.

tfa mlfy-biAJL
gets the pick of all the

wonderful

HALLMARK & GIBSON

CHRISTMAS CARDS

we have. Come soonl

CHRISTMAS CARDS

IMPRINTING

SERVICE

BEULAH MARTIN

MARION MARTIN


